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COAL INDIA I,IMIT[:,D
POLICY ON PIIBI-ICITY / ADVERTIST]M IiN'I AND GRANT'
1.

Corporate advertisement or adve rtisements / sponsorsh ips in speciat feature/ speciat issues
brought out by Business dailies/ News dailies

a)

"Focus shoutd primarjty be on National daitjes

norms

for targe daities) as per audited figures of Audit

other recognized bodies of
b)

with mjnimum cjrcutatjon of 75,000
Bureau

of Circutation

(lNS

(ABC) or

lNS".

Advertisement/ sponsorshjp jn such nationat daities shouid be decided considering its
relevance and importance of the issue to coal lndia and atso medja reach of the daiiy.

c)

For new entrants (nationat dailjes), the extent of advertisements/ sponsorship shatt
depend upon its circulation as certjfied by ABC or comparabte organjsations, recognized
by lN5,.if any and atso the retevance of the subject to ClL.

d)

For Regional/ Local/Vernacular dailies, focus should only be on such daities in the states

rvhich fatl in the command area of CIL and its subsidiaries and New Dethi, because of its

bcing country's capjtat. Since tocaI tanguage newspapers, thouqh poputar in their own

right, do not cnjoy larqe circutation like national newspapers, the circutation figures

as

specified above for national daities, may not be insisted upon.
e)

Advertisement/ sponsorship in such Regionat/ Locat/Vernacutar dailies shoutd also be
decided considering the retevance and importance of the issue to Coal lndia and medja
reach of the dai{y.

1.1

Whjte efforts woutd be made to provide equitabte spread amongst various dailies, the

setection of news daity for advertisements shatl be prjmarity based on retevance/ importance

of the issue to CIL and atso cjrcuiation and proper reach to the intended target audience.
Number of reteases to be made to particutar news daity in a financia( year shal( be as per
pubticity requirement of ClL. Alt' the newspapers to be consjdered for sponsorshjp/
advertisements shoutd have lndian News Paper Society (lNS) accreditatjon.

2.

Weekly newspapers
These are very few

-

in number and do not

generaily have any significant readership. CIL

shouLd not consider jssuing Advertisements

to these on a regutar basis, as there are hardty
jn such
any renowned pubtjcatjons under this category. However, issue of advertisements
weekly newspaperiifriah .or". news on Coat lndia or its subsidiary companies extensivety
on regutar basjs for quite a longtimc, rnay be considered

I

Th€ advertisements in such weekly daity shoutd not exceed Rs.3.50 Lakh per newspaper jn a
financial year. At[ such weekly newspapers to be considered for jssue of advertjsements
sSould have lndian News Paper Socjety (lNS) accrediiat,on.

3,

Magazines/ Periodicals/ Journals

/ Directories etc

are of various types i.e. news, technicat, manageriat, business, industry,
environment, socia[, educationat, literary, art, culture, sports etc. ln this category,
consjderatjon of INS accredited ones onty may not be practicabte as many such magazines

Magazines

may not have such recognition though these magazines may have a wide media reach and atso

of relevance to CIL particulariy those retating to technical, business, industry etc.
There are atso magazines wh.ich are brought out separately (not with Newspapers) by lN5
may be

accredjted Newspapers/ Business daities, periodicalty on special occasrons, but not having

INS

accreditation of thbir own.

Advertisements

to att

such Magazines/ Perjodicals/ Journals

/

Directories

etc. under the

above category, who approach CIL for the same, be issued by CIL considering merit and its

reach to the target readers. Such releases may normatty be restricted to one in a financial
year in any particutar magazine. However, depending on the retevance and jmportance of the
magazine number of reteases in any partjcutar magazjne in a fjnancial year may be more.

The magazines seeking support should be in cjrcutation for a period of atteast one year. For
new entrants, the decision shoutd have bearing on aspects e.g. circutation, target readership

etc.
There witl not be a cap on a singte advertisement under this cateqory as the rates are widety

varyinq. Rates paid jn the preceding years may be some pointer based on which decjsjons
may be taken

4.

for release of advertisements.

Adyertisements through Hoarding etc.CIL may consider putting up hoardjng/ disptay board

at promjnent locations such

as Ajrport

tounges/ important pubijc ptaces/ vantage points as a pubticlty measure and atso to enhance
pubtic awareness about CoaI lndia and its activities.

5.

Advertisements in Audio-Visual media
As a part

-

of sustained publicity campajgn for enhancing image and awareness about CIL and

its activities, CIL may consider advertisements in the audio'visuat media.

l

-

6

For advertisements/ spondorship assistance to charitable institutions, the organization/
institute seeking assistance shoutd be registered with the appropriate authorities. Att nationat
and' state teveI charitabte institutions shoutd get

the prjority for CtL,s participation/
assistance. Charity work at various locaI leve{s may receive consjderation on merit.
Recommendation by public figure e.q. Mp/MLA/Municipat heads, recognised locat tevet
institutionat heads, re.nowned personat,ties in the fietd of art, literature, cutture, education,
commerce and industry, administration, sports, med!cine should receive special consideration

in such cases.

7

Request

for

Sponsorships

of

yarious events []ke nationa(/ jnternational conferences.

seminars, workshops, summits, business sessions, cutturat events, sports etc. is recejved by
CIL from

different organizatjons/ instilutes, A broad gujdetine for such sponsorships are given

betow:

a) The organizations/ institute, seekjng
Organisers

Be a non-profit entjty.
shoutd submjt the audited accounts of income and expenditure of preyious
sponsorship, shoutd

year do(y audited by a chartered firm along wjth the request for sponsorship.

b)

CIL shoutd support onty those seminars/conferences/events etc. where topic is of interest

to CIL or where CIL is tikety to get pubticity mjteage.

c)

The organisatjon should ensure that once a sponsorship has been granted by CIL

it

shoutd

not approach any subsidiary of CIL i.e. onty one sponsorship from entire CIL woutd be
granted.

d)

Agajnst the sponsorship amount so approved, CIL shouLd be attowed

to nominate free

delegates/ invitees depending upon the sponsored amount.

fr.up,ion to the particutar condition at st.no.c) above may be made in case of orqanization I
tjke Minjng Geo(ogjcat and Metalturgicat lnstitute of India (MGMI), which generatty orguni.",
/
mining orjented seminars/ workshops with the target participants mainlv from CtL and its
/

sLbsidianes.

_)

Retaxation of the conditjon at st.no.c) may be attowed dependjng upon merit of the case with

a cap on the totat sponsorship amount from CIL and its subsidiaries to be decided by the
approving authority.

The stiputation at c) is in respect of sponsorship of events onty and not advertisements i.e.,

an organisatjon can secure advertjsements from CoaI lndia Lirnjted and aLso from the
subsidiarv comDan ies

.)

a) ln respect of Exhibitions/Fairs, the first priority shoutd be on jnternationat/nationat ones,

8

it

industrja[/mininq, which are of intereit to ClL, or culturaI e.g. fiLm/ theatre/ a(t/
literature, through which CIL is tikety to get pubiicity mjLeage.

be-

b) Certajn exhibitjons/ fajrs, which have high standinq tike Book Fair in Ko(kata, and which
attracts vast turnout, and where CIL is likety to get pubLjcity mjteage, may receive
consideration of CIL, lf approached.

c)

CIL should put up

exhibition statt/ pavjljon onty jn Exhjbitions of lnternational standard, be

jt jn lndia or abroad.

Participation in lnternatjonal exhibition outsjde lndia may be restrjcted

to exhibjiions which are of relevance to coaI mining.

9

a responsible corporate, CIL shal( votunteer to assocjate jtsetf wjth various endeavors of
recognised bodies, registered NGOs for such activitjes which are of interest to large section

As

of the socjety.

10. Va ous chamber of

commerce and industries (state and national) who work with close
[iaison with ClL, in mutuat jnterest, may continue to recejve patronaqe in commensurate with
the worthjness of the cause. Such patronage, in the form of sponsorship, may be restricted to

once in a financiaI year,

11.

if approached.

if approached, depending on the significance, may support events, held under the aegis
of the corporate or public clubs of outstandjng repute, if the same is for a nobte cause,
benefjting a reasonable cross-section of the society or jf the same hetps in image'bultding of
ClL,

the company.

12

Coa[ lndia recej,/es requests for advertjsements in Souvenjrs brought out by different Puja
Commjttees durjnq the festivats of Durga Puja and Kali Puja. The requests are predomjnantty

from its own emptoyees/Kolkata Desk offices of Subsidiary companies etc. This apart, many
requests are received from VlPs; MPs; MLA5; MoC officiais; State Govt. officjals and other

Govt. bodies. CIL over years his been consjdering these requests favorabty by jssuance of
advertisement considering the popularity of these festivities especiatty jn eastern lndja.
The Longstanding practice may not be possibte to annuL where sentjment of a large number of

empioyees are involved. The practice may, however, be contjnued with a totat budgetary
ceitinq not exceeding Rs.15.OO lakhs in a financial year and a maximum timit of Rs.5,000/- on
advertisement in each case.
The maximum'iifrTHor VlPs/other requests from outsiders may be

left to the djscretion of

competent approving authorjty.
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13.

As

a

responsibte corpoiate,

clL should extend its support in the form of advertisements/

banners to various local events organized by recognized bodies/ institutes etc. depending on

the merit df the case.

Such assrstance

to any particuiar organization/ institute shoutd be

restricted once jn a year.

14. cll

receives requqsts for advertisement from Mps and MLAS from alt over the country which
are categorised by Moc as vlP references. This needs to be deatt on merit of the cases

without contravening policies outlined in this document. Deviation of the po(icy,

if need to
be done to aqcommodate such requests, shoutd be done onLy wjth the approvat of competent
authority. Practice demands intjmation on action taken against such requests.

15.

The poticy shoutd be reviewed for,its effectiveness once in a year

16.I

GRANTS AND DONATIONS UNDER CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES

-

CIL have been receiving severaI requests for grant/donation/financial assistance from
different levets tike NGos, Ministry, state Governrnent, Vlps, ctubs, various other institutions
and individuals etc. clL also receive requests for sponsorships/ advertisements of eyents,

like sports related activities or social welfare actiyities, which fall under the welfare
category. The Wetfare Division jrrespectjve of pubtjcity attached to them as end benefjt
shoutd deat these as per poucy, if any or prevatent practice. For pubticjty needs of such
events, CC&PR Division shatl lend jts support.

wetfare Division should deaI grant/ donation/ financiaI assistance as per procedure taid down
in the eailier "Po(icy on Advertjsements, publicity and Grants of Coat India Ljmjted,,
approved jn 5th CIL FDs meet held cn Juty 1, 2007.

17.

DEVIATIONS

ANY DEVIATION FROM

THE POLICY. MENTIONED ABOVE.

CAN BE MADE BY

CHAIRMAN, CIL ONLY.
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